BULLETIN 1

Finnish Gymnastics Federation is happy to announce that the invitation of 21st
AGG World Championships is published and the arrangements for the main
AGG event of the year are progressing as planned. Dates are 19.-21.11.2021.

LOCAL ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
Finnish Gymnastics Federation
Susanna Porola
Project managers:
Anne Niemenkari-Kilpi, phone: + 358 50 3590428 (English)
Alina Haapalainen-Kamenev, phone: +358 50 5231903 (Russian, English)
e -mail: aggwc2021@voimistelu.fi
Website: www.agghelsinki2021.fi
Facebook event: AGG World Championships 2021
#AGGHelsinki2021
All information considering the competition will be updated to the competition
webpage.
INVITATION
Linkki: https://www.voimistelu.fi/fi/AGG-Helsinki-2021/Participant-info/Invitation
REGISTRATION
All entries will be made via Kisanet. Link to Kisanet page of World Championships is:
https://kisanet.fi/#/event/details/1885/summary
All members of delegation (also judges) need to be registered to Kisanet for
accreditation.

Deadlines:
Preliminary entry 24.9.2021
Definitive entry 22.10.2021

PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
Thursday 18.11.
Arrival of delegations
IFAGG General Assembly
Welcome meeting and draw
Friday 19.11.
Arrival of delegations
Score system education and testing for judges
Official rehearsals (after 17:00)
Saturday 20.11.
At 10:00 Opening Ceremony and preliminaries
IFAGG Trophy Mixed Teams
Juniors, Women
Draw for finals after preliminaries
At 18:30 Gymnastics 125 years in Finland Gala
Sunday 21.11.
Short program
12:00 Finals
IFAGG Trophy Mixed Teams
Juniors, Women
Closing Ceremony
Banquet
Departure of delegations

Monday 22.11.
Departure of delegations

ACCOMMODATION
Organizing committee will propose following hotels to gymnasts, judges and coaches:
SCANDIC PARK
Address: Mannerheimintie 46, Helsinki
1,3 kilometers to the competition hall
During 16.-23.11.
90 €/ night single room
100 €/ night double room
110 €/ night 3 persons/room
120 €/ night 4 persons/room
110 €/ night superior single room
120 €/ night superior double room
Breakfast is included.

SCANDIC GRAND MARINA
Address: Katajanokanlaituri 7, Helsinki
4 kilometers to the competition hall, 25 minutes by public transportation (tram)
During 16.-23.11.
81 €/ night single room
91 €/ night double room
101 €/ night 3 persons/room
111 €/ night 4 persons/room
101€/ night superior single room
111 €/ night superior double room
Breakfast is included.
Accommodation can be booked directly to the hotels by e-mail or phone.
Tel: +358-300-870881
e-mail: sales.helsinki@scandichotels.com
Booking codes:
Scandic Park Helsinki: 47688239
Scandic Grand Marina: 47688227
Each delegation or team will book rooms by themselves directly to the hotel before
31.10.2021. Please use given codes.
Accommodation shall be paid as per the invoice issued by the organizer. Please, take
care to pay the accommodation invoice within the due date to confirm the offered
accommodation conditions.
Participants are responsible for all cancellations or changes and must make them
directly to the hotels. Finnish Gymnastics federation has right to invoice for all cost for
non-cancelled rooms.

TRANSPORTATION
Participants are able to purchase a transportation from the Helsinki-Vantaa airport,
Helsinki Central Railway Station and harbours in Helsinki to the hotel. Price is 35
euros per person. More information will be updated to the competition webpage.
MEALS
Participants have possibility to purchase meals during 17.-21.11. Price for the lunch
is 10 € / meal and dinner 10,50 €/ meal.
Meals will be served at Scandic Park hotel.
Meals can be booked directly to the hotels by e-mail or phone.
Tel: +358-300-870881
e-mail: sales.helsinki@scandichotels.com
Booking codes:
Scandic Park Helsinki: 47688239
Scandic Grand Marina: 47688227
Each delegation or team will book meals by themselves directly to the hotel before
31.10.2021. Please use given codes.
Meals shall be paid as per the invoice issued by the organizer. Please, take care to
pay the invoice within the due date to confirm the offered accommodation conditions.
Participants are responsible for all cancellations or changes and must make them
directly to the hotels. Finnish Gymnastics federation has right to invoice for all cost for
non-cancelled meals.
DEADLINES
24.9.2021

Preliminary entry via Kisanet.fi
Hotel, meals and transportation reservation

30.9.2021

50% of the payments (including accommodation, meals and
transportation)

22.10.2021 Definitive entry
1.11.2021

100% of the payments

TICKET SALES
Link to ticket sales: https://www.lippu.fi/artist/suomen-voimisteluliitto/
In the beginning we sale every second row and keep distance between groups. If
restrictions allow, we will release more tickets for sale.

ENTRY RESTRICTIONS AND SAFETY
COVID situation is still on, but we will organize the competition in any case. The
competition will be organized taking into account the safety of the participants and
current COVID instructions of Finnish authoritative. We will also provide COVID
testing for travelling (with extra cost).
Guidelines of the Finnish Border Guard for border traffic during pandemic:
https://raja.fi/en/guidelines-for-border-traffic-during-pandemic
Please contact the local organizing committee if you need help with traveling.
Organizing committee will make co-operation with border guard and will help
delegations to entry Finland.

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO MEET YOU IN HELSINKI, FINLAND!

